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« \mnt wsbeeibeshowed a. email balance in hànd. I HI ' l-t-LU-JklH V « VII tjie Manzer case, he visited VoBinje end
The afternoon session opened at 2.1S.> saw Ernest, who had,.been afflicted with

The nominating committee made a partial I - , ■ .t , smallpox. He c irtib To toe door ànd waV
report, and W. 8. Rdtiinson was elected! y , examined there.- The.rash was more ad-

, president and Miss Agnes Boyd corres-t varieed than m the «ianzef base, but of

Corporatibd’ Objects to Being fWssion Etched By 'Bf.
V Ftoer-sCttsfgee Against làTSAî fSSfr-S&fflî

asked Mr. Lucas to lead the convention I a .1 it j|u ! was not considered necessary, . owing to
in prayer in behalf of the officers. I U T. IVlClwWjft I the llanzer case.

Rev. J. Peacock of Scotch Ridge, made He obtained the history Of the syrnp-
an address on teachers meetmgs-the -----------,— totas of thè Callings add àbo tho'de of M
benefits they confer on the school work. j ^ | timè of visitation aj*d fbuiid tb«t they
In the conference which Mowed, it woe A At i nŸ I were characteristic of eiitol^x—he adapter
shown that only a small proportion of p * P£ Ifd THE POUCE COURT] pain in limbs and back, vomiting, fever,schools in this county are testing their UMOC. HI Hllrf V1AVU vvwu.s I ^ There were eight or nine inmates in 
vaine. Misa Sadie Laflin made a report J J house, ‘and most of them haft'
on home department work, showing that j ' ■' ' 1 ‘ f a rash. Those who had not been attacked
some schools had doiie Wep, but tfthere 1 ' f were vâccmàtéd; The imoèt of them ha$J
had been neglected. A conference follow-1 ,4. .̂ Bi.i n, jHpMflHy Vio- I had a rash and were getting over jt.

John P. Redmdnd divert Freedom of ] ed-> which valuable testimonies from ex j oompTsmant seys un uremmy nu i Tfe eOTtrt nffwtraed until u «‘dock to- 
Chatham, Sept. 12-(Special)-Harold Wâtefftfd-*8afl tilt 'Obsttfcfe I Ve2g£ lefrtA %» ft» «ôfr J l»ted the -OuarantinO Regulations :M’,riaw m<>rl?wg.|<>||tiMl }t-„(ia^ ^

Harmsworth, of London (Eng.), who is so . . . _ V I mal elaas wotk of the year was outspoken 1 , aauiu na Pati<friH—Talk of I Til ■ IlflUl (fflATlItl
deeply interested in the pulp mill Indus- a- Home Aille. the Agrarian OueS- I and eWtical, suggesting Some improvement | Itl ViSltlflg trie ratletuS J Till U fill I vrnTjlJJ
try in Canada, and Messrs. George Maw- ° I in bootel and methods. While a consider- j n r - -j IooUhsu l * HUrn OUU llnfl

and »Maeon Beeton, also of London, tlttl. Is Nfilf Stittleffieilt. able number studied, only some 38. toqk I Professional «atOttSy. I n|| . -HiurSr4--*--, __ KILLED RY A SNAKE
This morning, accompanied by Mayor . 1 provincial. Mi* Veazey is * leader off I

Snowball and Messrs. Fred. Tweedie j normal classes as well as superintendent 1 ,g__.(Sneriail—The 1
and R. A. Laiwlor, they went through the Dublin, Si^t. 12.—<At a meeting of the j for tbe county, . 1 Fredenctm Sept- _ MfaKeen Archibald, a fanners,'
Maritime pulp mill, which has been closed corporation of Dublin today, called to deal { , The evening session opened at 8, led, by j ™»rge pr f «P- *. H * SLjUÿà cf 1 residing in dark’s Vhleÿ- near Beedtey, 
for the last 13 months. wiTthe action of the government in pro- Pastor ^ouche^ Àf^f «adihg of the by Dr. KB. U3 bitten by a rattlesnake, near his home

They made a thorough examination of . .. , , , 1 minutes, part Prwidwt Alex. Murray ‘ga | , . . .. - .- - frvr omiiii. I vp^rdav and died from the effects -a'the Jerks and surroundings, and while darning Ddblin under tjie enmen act, a 1 repor’tPaf his work done during the] mg U”efato™tv ^s lSaTdIte^hour's aftertJrd- Jo^ how the bitii
they made no statement, they seemed to resolution was adopted «mtermg aa em- year. Such intcrqhange by v.s.t and cor P” »t Pe^ ^Wate Ume to be inflicted, is tmknown. Archi
ve favorably impressed. , phatic protest agamet the outrage and itrl respondence cannot fail to .help Workers! tod y P I bold was working in a field not far fr«n>

They next went through the JB Snow- ^ y*. mtisens of Dubtin to pro- ‘P™3’1 °°!=: , , ^ a4e-M T4hê eViftëhc* bf tiré côfflîrtaftïÈni. | his- house. When the snake bit him. V
the road^with a view of seeing what pro- claiming the city, in which) in proportion j f0]]0Wg (president and secretory preti- J gaVe* tddfty fttd €he cart X9'â^hnti^?rii^n 1 9^r^1 f{^r i^trse,; bût fèll in a fit be^ 
SriTÎJdbe rn^é for6 proving Ptbe to the size <if ite .popfflatiph, there tv*a le^ re^rtod!?- 7 . : ■ .. 1 ‘«mbr^v, g *****
Waste, in the event of tlhéir pnrehaei-ng I crime than *» °^e?7city. in the world-j ^ex. vicerpto5id|nt; J$i?6 J^ànâ 1 officiai 1S. ^ ^
the pulp mill-, - it The 'Unicmirt councaHoto <ti&d \Me Ivlffin, assistant of recording éecre- j ,6B.,^thelThe snake blt him ******** ™ the hand.

Thp party, left t¥« afternoon for New- resolution'afid thé UM tftàÿdF retort^ Miak ,Là„ra ?Kakês, Jmme depaH-];mr^, and 1| th^l Arohibald. was, the ,l^t'
castle, where theywiU take the train for ttirt the Ttiion'ets 'wdre ^pnt superintendent.! Mis. Epma Ve^r, :.«alfr. Mf<^T>rrtl « ”” 1 „ 1 county, measuring exactly ape t
Bathurst.. . , , ,,'i pared to’«toc W -tte r%l«N«** '«,1‘^mal supferintendent.} &r, Wm-. Ç àè^ within pn»hdf He,WM;».,nrt#re ■ of-
“ r . , [ i- , no ‘•«EhsiWer'EnglBhmien did, sfin,,,tempe^ce,B$m2( suppn.Rtoident; Thejj ^tib assei^il th tfc | Nova.jgpotia, aged *5 J*»». A wife..«to
PIIHT rniriin llliin utll/fn Hill east, ignominy on their gby.. 'The r^>lu-|lappoipted primary superiatpadent.pot ^"l Hm nuahafitliife ÜÉ6 aSâ^afflI *W. A- coffin made espediafly-.toh

>HflT rn rHIi WHII WAKrll Hill *é<>™ w»*' adopted by 40 tofl tbtem, i- 11 eepting office, thii was rWtor Fishef per 1 him, had to be ordered' from San Fran-
OMU ! rniLBU nilU H HREU mm I On* sept. 13.«A meeting ef th* eor- ecutive; G. 8. Wall was elected treasurer.] £££ &%£ 1^.1 cU.-Fresno (Cal.) Republican, Sept. 2.

■poration of Cork .broke up in confusKto to- The foUowing are the elfected county I finttlng bun to paüs. Do«*ot »y 1 - - . r, ■. „.,èiffcig .. ■; .-.af •>
day as the result of comments on the loffi dice-presidents in parishes; Lepreaux, I he gave no order wrmitting Uoctor Me I .rhnllT .0*
mayor’s refusal to s#kmv his reception oil Vrg, R. T. Peunfield, A. V. I Nahy^ and Doctor Burnett to pa* on 1 f SENT OUT FALqE REPORT. . '
6he chief eecrettif, for Ireland, George Paol. ât. Gèorge, Mi* Mary BuseeT; St. <Wh. ---------
Wyndham, on the occasion of the letter’s Patrick, Mro. W. Johnston; St. Crom, -, Doetof Ftffier a* ch^fflan cd t* floMn 1 «„ u;c st^'g?

, the Cork exhfintion on Tuesday,] tira. Hunter Boyd; St. Andrews,. Frank of health, is the oon^amattt, and h I President Castro Bolstering Up ft IS Casé h)
1, to be diseased without notice. Gabbard; St. Davids and Dufferin,. Peter 1 qonnsel is R. W. M^e lan. ^et~ H-H-I Story of Victory. -----------

Waterford, Ireland, Sept. 12-Ib ao'] Brontn; St. James, Wfii. Kiife; St. Steph-] McNaJlyvthe defpnd^t, is raresentedbyl J______ J
knoiwledteiiB'the présentation tddàÿ of thé] jn, tirs. Geo. Frëet; GAtid Manàn, peter j Q. S. L^ocket. ^Mtor Fiffier tiM ; I ^ . « ofV'dreeo* grirf'MStewart Thought It Was a Burglar Who Ifreàdom thej«y. ^^| ^rihredâ; (âarfndo”^i ^®iat he°^Tthe phj^oian.of the Man ] -It'has been.learned here

«* * •- «r. ïttFSSsTSrZi bra séut? » & ssshsafssf <s5tl-

and He Flr‘dl 1 toKdetU fr c SS K ^bertaon'and a! LltoToÙt SÊjÉffii

tleméht. Thé rtek»'af thewah lamBords tiorton; William Fenny and Parte Ha31- b̂ llilfaj. Sdate™ jnejain,
Bridgewater, Me., Sepri 12-—Beoauee of I Were in ^ j w LawBOn epo^e on ,hë import- WÎrinS Abolit tie Villa^é for sdme timet| a gross exafjgeratmn. The engagemei

his own carelessness W. D. Bradatreec I pdhtieian landhfoldte who l»d_d rig « j Bcv'ti7'7,77 ^r^pmherarthe Work ih and he could not ma^e up his mind about] that date was riot an important ohe.
early Thursday morning was shot through them to rmn- pggi ^..] “*7 - , LucaaoO^Sun-' this case for a certainty. ...... ^ T ' It has been learned with certainty
the right lung and is noiw lying m a pre- justified any resistance, even armed the Sunday sohoo , n M. , aniEed] <M the following Monday he Virited her] yesterday a serious battle commenced

d^f<Æ^Ætr mvAhffi rpS1 ^

-srs: tsu‘«yrsM? <et ggf* **“" » > ^^iüïâr
aJbout 58 yeara old, had. t^em. drinking berlain and that Mr. Chhmberlam had 1 W - ■ _ ti _i Convention I case of rash in the house of Charles Col-j , ,
heavily Wednesday night. They had ,ar- ^ the Irish can* >tes* hopele* because AtW *• a jLd ^6 fflfi lings, which he vi^sjj ;«Aft found, an in] Quebec, ,8eptt ^Special)-Quebec bye-
r.ibged to Steal a 9u6nti% of 'liquorlrom. Lmigration was eontinutog. Whatever they ^d the Jcetimz tb plan male, Ernest CbflEgs, suffering frdm ] electrons Will probably soon be m order,
the saloon of the elder Stewart and take j bought of Mr. Ghamberfain, went on Mr. y 606 P . ] smallpox. | The government had a meeting yesterday
it to the Presque Me fair the next mloïQ- Redmond, they must, all admit that he j r6 WB ; il . ] Having heard that a number of persons] and it is believed the election date was
tog- a uaij was a man of enormous ability and ] 4.''... rnirra 1 M been exposed fq «K disuse in, ;$he I set, but it,is not announoed- t.

Bradstreet was to secure the liquorfrorq N . h , put hia fingcr on the real PoinU (ICTnnj] PT |]l|L|,fl]tv 7 1 Manzer house, he put the Manzer and,I There are three vacanraes..in the legis-
etore^ and plactf. >{; in.a carriage,,!^ Jv. ^ Mr R€dmohft said he did noh] |)U. |T1 U UI <J I Ufclrf Uft tied <Yl îj-CoTings houses in quarantine, as welt isj lature-in 1’Met, through the death 0Ï

nd«. tff Preaque.^le,,»!!^. 8 • Irigh .people in American weW| ‘ . . „ . llSltïi4 ,,, a.Jo *] otb'er bdfftes eoritaihing "tkapfe havingl Hon. p. Q. MiviHe-DechChe; in Stanstead,
haiwv vet there was a powerful auxiliary U10IT Tilt illUCAT Ol f]0 been exposed tb the'disrese. ] trough the death of M.nB. Lovell, and in
to the Irish Lgauue. .- ] , llull I lit nHlfll .Tll%M '] advisable, the board shut j s ]a„ tlirough' :tb« dtfrflh of Avila
to ms» Ml® U ,. ■ ] off the highway road on the east side of ] Bourbonnai8.

the town from me Penflrac bridge to a
No Session of Conference Yesterday] Mad. Equal ti NeJ

Because of Trip to See Harvest- ].across the,road.. He had been called by] In many homes in this city are to bd
jf . , , n j virtue of his office to diagnose smallpox I gecn 0]j shabby looking parlor suites,

ers—Matters Decided On. -1 cases in different parts of thé prbvincë. iouinge3 and easy chairs, etc., which need
______ Doctor Lunam is the government expert j attention at once. The wdl-known es*

outlined against the window. I “ a .. I • . . ■ _ I in smallpox cases. He never called on him, ] tablishment of Amland Bros., Waterloo
Late this evening Bradrtreet was rest- j ^ corrcspoodcut at Alma, Albert county, 1 , Winnipeg, Sept. 12. A mp to 1 but by order of the government. He was | gtreet makes a specialty of doing over

ing oomfortiibly and (he chances re- I writes that Colonel Wm. Afparson, ol | wheat fie.cto wns 77,777-? I (lire.-ted by the government to do so it . tliis kind of work and thbse who wish to
cbtey **re fc hi* ftete- , I New ftNStit, a director in the Mstritime | gates to the Methodist conference and 1 t[j^e y,ere any doubts between other | *et y,gjr work drone should consult the

,.I ------------ Copper & Reduction Company) Limited, «eyn of the cmteKnoe ] physicians. j firm. Messrs. Amland Bros, also carry a
U/II1 ntl *V rtf’Cl M Mine- ] accompanied by Mir. Lockwood, a mining] ocmnmttee ian d*»ipl ne y 1 Doctor Lunam having come to Marys- ] la sto k o£ ^bolstering coverings za
WILL DELAY OCEAN MAILS. ] topertPof Ctolorado, arrived in the village dayrejectwg the mamonal i«lu“‘ville on the seventh day of August, he thS ve late8t patterns.

fast Saturday to further examine the de--]proibationens be permitted to admmster aske(J him (1)oetor Risher) to send for] i------  ■ ü.. t --------- 7-V
■ -1- u o„hl!n Fm* Train Service Dit- I posits of copper ore eta the north side ot the eaorament and tetism. The Dr. Harry McNally and !ét him visit the] , Firs, a UteleiS
London to Dublin fast Ira.n service uit- v Fundy, 12 nfiles below Alma. ] ence adopted this report. ..... .. . ] Manzer case, so as to convince him it wa<] Kotitevelt Hrflt a Uteieis w*-

J j), Continued^ • J AfT jjocakwood stated that the outlook I A resolutidh lh fktor Ivg Qf smallpox. On the next1 day he-| Wasliliifton, $^ôpt. ïl—'îtiè presiaefit nas
: iy*l . I - ^—; • $l of '-the development Of a paying coippert | delegatee being dected on the bhsia °ne j ^Oo^tor Eisber)-was at the Maneer "house.j removed Wiïüam Vaughn, Umtëti? Sjtatël

London, Sept. H—All'ter Oebolber 1 mailq I ^ime ^ere is the brightest that to 1$:WeW rejected and it remains as itempgj. * photograph taken, whfen. Doctor J district 'attorney thé northern .district
■for White Star line steamers . wdi ï not iee™ in- bts- mimng experknee-ttad that a 1 one to 12. V ; - l.Mpîîafiy arrived. ' ;| of Alaibama, for neglect of duty,feaoh Quce^tewn’until 10.T5!à. ffil/Thfiks, 600 foot tunnd.jvhidh » nw^beingdnyeh 'The rort of conference w»s anMPnced Doctor McNally, with trie permission, ] - The président has appointed 'Johri-V. 
davs «stead of 7'a.rm,. as *t~ present, .Will operf lipfc piifiioa tonq Ofilltej ^re' ’ '] to be $16,000. Delegates will pay $!» j exammed Mrs, Manzer and expressed, a] Delbolt judge at Honolulu, vice Abram-6,
thœ’ rohsideraltiy ctrfaymg tiic departure A Xdk “cottony ' compoécd * 'of; New 1 toward ^expense* and _aeseàsment of one | doubt, as ,to .-the nature of the disease. He Humphreys, resigned. Mr. Deficit is a

+V trrésefe The reariSevfbrititle alter-1 York and provincial capitalists has been] per cent will be levied on all assessable j ^ right tq visit the patient without I prominent member of the Honolulu bar,
tee rriZr^ thT^hite ^ed^rith a^^capital rf«k (}f $1,SOO,OBO funds of each conference. „■ hti (BoctM Fisher’s) consent, arid if.was]  " ® *to"> ■■■■•-**»* t

Star line to further cooperate with the to develop tibia mine. B M. Uryden, the] îÏÏdy 7^ ,”ch Vg***™ ls »ietef ^ ”*e Beveridge 8p»Utl a ?fece.
General tot Office in 5' L^tenor te3teCy“y *^'1 Ogden, Utah Sept H-Ünited Stetcs

mail boat seivice fro™ EuS 7? 7’ I ^°yed 7ûtiinœ and driving a. tunnel to I the approval of the new principle of. ms I the morning of Aug. 9, Policeman I Senator Bevendge, of Indiana, oikffled* tb£
loOO vTte ^ tTe ^ufi &oTore^^ring AJmpnel, t ^ ^ «fpltowwH Ba^er was on luard^ at the Ceilings Republican campaign in Utah tonight,

hithCTto wnW>uted^ z? ncZ Saturday was fll* Sèoohâ $>ay day] That the secretary for the house, where Doctor Fisher instructed him speaking at the (>]>CT-a Honse before the
wards ihe "”*^0”.' toTnt5« d-. Northwest and British Qommbia comer- ^ including Doctor Me- Republican state convention- r
it feels It is no partof its * 7" “7h77 ! ^ MOT amo7 toeTen for ence be elected by the general conference Nal] to ^ ’xCept Doctor Mullin,] P ----------------—«---------------------
such an Otttte; and the poet office, there- tiffiuted about^l.OT Lnd be a member of «be general board chalfman J*She local board. { F
fore, is reverting to stower tram». j hbor. He is over 7e pro8. ] df missions and stationing committees of Doctor Fisher was cross-examined by | Halifax Exh'bltlWl Attendatice.

1,1 I *7 . Zfaenlares everything indicates I conferences and supported by the general ,| jjr. Crocket and said that he had hàd j Halifax, N. S., Sept. 14—(Siiecial)—1The
New British Training Ship Plan. that one of the best copper mines on the I mission fund. That each local missionary j mbre than ordinary experience with small-1 attendance at the exhibition Saturday .was

vraj iv_Tiie British JL —ni He ■nroice* in a ehorti 1 superintendent be a mdmlber of the eta- ] pox being secretary of the Provincial | 13,804.
■ ee^calvnf which w7'commissioned <gal'neni Wdl * ™ P ’ I 7onrng committee having jurisdiction over Lard of ^^Health. He first noticed the]

atUDavenport(Éng.) Sept. 3 as a training ] mJ. correspondent states from Manager | blieir territory under the supervision of rash on Mrs. Manzer about two weeks | ,Meat that Is a trlftti ‘'touched” iniy. be 
, . J- , , ,,i i„r »or rn’onial I — .6 n. ill. work will be facilitated I the general board. Superintendents should | before August 9. Did not examlhe very | made fit for food if vieil washed and then

ShlP iln rented from among the ^ esSblish new minions where consktered clofiely. There were only red spots on the boiled In water In which a bit of charred
^aJrZn^wm1^™ ZchZ hZAn ronTwT nowanÎTül S tadv»ble; That the admimetration^oftoq forehead. „ Did not feel nor examine neck, wood i, placed ______

undep her owa  ̂U,*® ^ & J ™ ^E^ar^ip^ 816 Wffl 1,6 ^Pt 88 àe^ l^y^] ‘° 1H S

“ The admiralty attaches.great importance | KK’SmettoflW copper ore inSjTt'ol LwdaTs" No^mTtin^ “

. ta . .. ,. . wjboreat that ptooe, eo^nof^t  ̂VSlimt'^vb^ ««= ^ tom ofSp^a^te 1&TÏÏ,
Preiider.t of Macedonian Committee rapitaliats to e company and) Brunswick and P. E. Island, Rev. C. H. witness then gave a history of the small-

Arrested. | On the mtcre» «his far Mr? Drvden Paisley, Mr. J. D. Chipman; Nova Scotm, pox cases in ttit section o.( York county.
London, Sept. 16-toe Vié»9a corre- ] “^“nThework te far, Mr.' D^den Itov. Dr. W. H. Hearts, Judge «hetiey. tirs. Manzer’s was a marked case of small- 

spohdent of the DaUy Chronicle says a ^gL° Martin of Alma, who was aoso- Doctor Sutherland has been. rferted toi pox and he considered it necessary; to

Set Ifc>«■ <r^>11 j*' fm Si'ÆIii«gf £ ŒLST5 ffi'ErAStSSTStSSSBelgrade CSoreia) atwuhe:^ the arrest The outcome of thm «“ the corre- ences at^the^ ^ ^ a quarter ’mile of road ro,«d off and
?» Sarafo*, premteft dfthe rev^u- spondeat adds, vnU | jL ^Winnipeg, was elected to go to the placed guards at the topes, toe first time
tionary Macedonian committee, who has mg up of a coppei minf7 l̂tJrlU ‘“T”1''® ] Me’E. Jhurch^tth, arid Rev. Wm. Ddb-j he visited the Manzer house be did not" 
been in hiding for some time- past. 1 the expenditure , „ , „iml. I „n „f Windsor (N. S.) to go to the M.l think it was smallpox, and took no extra-.

' " ’ 1 w «.idA»™»!.» i. jjs,

Murder ] the visit.
He vitiited the Wade case with'Doctor

or Mini mue
MHIfilEST

not

continuej "Saturday. At noon adjourn

ment was made until Monday.
Frederioton, Sept. 15—(Special)—Mias 

Constance Marsh passed away this after
noon . after a critical illness of several 
days. She was a very estimable young

’ the W. C- 
ose present speak in 

the highest terms of Mrs. Burger, whose 
recitations were principally from Black 
Rock and the Seven Oaks- Rev. A. S- 
Morton presided and in a neat speech 
introduced the lecturer.

Rev. Mr. Goucher in an eloquent speech 
moved a vote of thanks to Mrs, Burger, 
as well as the local branch of the W. C. 
T. XL, for giving the people an opportunity 
of hearing such an able reader.

toe many friends here of J. E. 0,1,orne 
bf Mill town, will be pleased to learn M his 
e'ection to the position of state president 
of the A. O. Ü- of Maine at their conven
tion in Bangor Wednesday. Mr. Osborne is 

charter member of Calais Division. 
Friends here regret to learn of the death 

'of Inapector John Ring at hia home in 
Moncton.

the United, States of 
T. D. ‘ ThHOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Bill, Sept. 12.—Laurie Oolprtts, 
a senior at Mount Allison, is visiting his 
home here.

Miias Hamm, of St. John, is visiting 
Rev. A. W. and Mre. Smithere at the tee- lady about 17 years of age and the eldest 
tory, Riverside. daughter of Mrs. Kingdon, wife of the

WAWi UnrarnevTinl wife, of Boston, are bishop.
While «pending a vacation at St. An

drews she contracted typhoid fever and 
convalescing when she was stricken 

with paralysis. She is survived by a 
younger sister. Sympathy for Bishop and 
Mrs. Kingdon is general and genuine 
throughout a large circle of fribnds of the 
lovable young girl. .

A telegram was received this afternoon 
by Richardson H. Boone in which was 
announced the death of bis son-in-law, 
Dr. Henbert D. Currie, a dentist, of Cam
bridge (Mass.)

No word of the illness of Mr. Currie 
had been received and the news was very1 
shocking. iA wife and one son survive. 
The body will arrive here on Wednesday 
for burial.

Will Vamwart, of the Bank of Nova 
Beotia, St. Stephen, has many friends, all 
of whom will ibe pleased, though not sur
prised, to hear of another chapter in the 
Story of his rapid advancement. Mr. Vaii- 
wart entered the Bank of Nova Scotia in 
this city about two years ago and his ad
vancement has been steady. He has just 
been promoted to the position of teller of 
the St. Stephen branch, where for the 
last few months he has been stationed.

Miss Jane Sampson weiit to St. John 
today to visit intends and tomorrow will 
go to St. Martins to attend tjie ptovincittl 
W. C. T. U. convention as a delegate from 
the Fredericton Union,„W. H. Fry, court» steiuWllA;'

*
*

Weldon DowneyTmd ’ rwife, of Bodton, are 
spending a few webka at the former’* old 
home at Curryvilte.

Rev. Mr. King, pastor of the Methodist 
idSnrdi, is holding special religious servâte* 
at this place.

The harvesting season fe very stow on 
BiOcOunt of the frequent heavy rains.

A flower aexyioe, by the children of the 
Church of England Sumlriy school, was 
held in St. Mary’s church at Hifidboro on 
Sunday, a tenge congregation being present. 
The service iwas a very attractive one.

Mias Lily M. dark, , of St. John, spent 
Sunday ait the home of Mite. W. A. West.

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 14—toe funeral of 
Mrs. Robért Rennison, of Albert Mines, 
was held on Friday in the Methodist 
church at Curryville. Rev- S. James, of 
the Hillsboro church, conducted ‘the ser
vice- The pall-bearers were Wm. Milton, 
jr., Samuel Milton, Warreri Downey and 
Harding Dbwney, sons-in-laWB of deceased. 
Interment was made at Curryville-

Lawrence M. Colpitts entertained a num
ber of friends at his home here last even
ing. Ping-pong was an attraction. Lunch 
was served at 10 p. m. Those present were 
Misses Orpah West, Alberta Jamieson, 
«Margaret McGonnan and Julia Brewster 
and Messrs. W- J. McGorman and H. L 
Brewster.

Newman Berryman is seriously ill at his 
home, Germantown.

S- s. Ryan, M. P- P., of Coverdale, was 
in the village yesterday.

An intetaelefing matrimonial event will 
take place at Hillsboro on Wednesday; 
when a mOst popular young lady of that 
village will be .united in marriage with a 
well-known) Moncton young man.

' Miss Mary B. Stiles visited' friéfids here 
'S]mt ,*eek;: Mfce Stile*, wiLo ‘taqsides at 
IJavçrhill. (Mass.) is visiting hey torniei 
homé'at Beaver.Brook."

. ^oin. lyates apd wife, of Amherst, who 
lyive "bepji visiting Mr; Fales’ brother* 
here, will qeturn tomorrow to their home.

Mi* Hamm, of St- John, and Mi* 
Mairie H. Jamieson, of Fredericton, are 
visiting at the rectory, Riverside.

Proclaimed Under the 
Grimes Act.
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:
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.9 W. H. Fry, court1 stea^raph*, ^went 
to his home in, St. John on Saturday night 
and expects to return on Wednesday; 
when the Deaf and Dumb inquirÿ will be 
resumed. 1 1 :

J. R. Haycock, of St. John, auditor fbr 
the Donuiiiion Express Company, is on an 
official visit in this city. .

Vi)
GRAND FALLS;

t .■ . i : lh
Grand Fails, Sept. 14.--toe Victoria cir

cuit court wild open at Andover on, the:
"23rd inst. Judge Hamdngton will preside. 
A criminal case which has excited con
siderable interest in the county will be 
tried, namsfly the King vs. Maggie Rogers, 
charged with feloniously administering 
poison or noxious, drugs to her husband. 
The civil docket will be a large one, 
notices of trial having been given in" four 
suits.

A large- number of. sportsmen have al
ready arrived so as to be on the ground 
for the opening of the season for large 
game, which ' is reported to be more 
numcrou^ than in any other year. Charles 
Curiess expects a large party from New 
York and, be wi(l himself; superintend the 
arràhgetpints for theiij.hunti Mboee are 
frequently seen in the outskirts of the 
-toroi. .

BRADSTREET AND STEWART PLANNED 
TO STEAL LIQUOR, AND NOW THE 

FORMER MAY DIE.

SUSSEX.
of July be visited them and found I cently issued iby Torres Cardenas, secre- 

■ jjf ' I " ------ Wvolu-
Wtèdiœa was 

„.„93pfl^o. was
e engagement of

Sept. 12.—Adam McPherson, of 
idPhensen, who has been a reri- 

for 26 years, has sold out 
the Sussex Woodworking

Sussex,
Roes & M 
dent of Sussex 
bis interest in 
Company into which the firm had lately 
merged. Mr. McPherson will start on 
Monday for the United 
iterated holiday trip/; i { ,_l

Mi* Lime Robertson, of St. John, is 
visiting friends in Sua*x.

gusseç,;6cpt. 14-mN- W- Bveleigh, man
ager of the §uriex butter and cHeyse fac
tory, has received a repeat ordey from 
11 amiltop. .Bermuda,. to his initial ship- 
mëri.t hf. tnitter and cheese sent Jess than 

month agp.,. j -1 ï,
, pfter EitiiejcL of Sussex, and E; Simp
son, df.Pgtjtcpfliac, have secured, the. con
tract to buil|d a, modern residence and 
bams for J., C. Jordan, of Boston, who 
has latffiy moved to Poilet Rivet, West- 
onqrland çounty. . . r ■

The contract price is in the vicinity of
.$30.000.

Sussex, N. B:, Sept. 14—(Special)—Dr; 
L. R. Murray, Bev. Coggin and! O. B. 
l’rice arrived home today from South 
Africa and pleasantly surprised their many 
frteads of Sussex. 1

Sussex, Sept. 15—The new pipe organ 
recently erected in the Presbyterian 
church at a cost of $1,500, iwas played yes
terday for the firttt time to large and de
lighted rongrcgations. {Musical experts 
are enthusiastic in pfiaifC of the new in- 
Mtnrmetft, which is undoubtedly the finest 
in the county. The tone, while deep and 
powerful, is also so.ft and musical.

A grand recital has ibeen arranged for 
Tuesday evening. Prof. Max. Sterne, the 
leading pipe organ player Of the maritime 
provinces, will have charge of the organ 
and wifi dhchv tire "range and power of 
the new inetr 
Singers from 
ince, as well as a large chorus of. local 
•singers chosen from the various choirs of 
the hAVti will take .part!'"

toe mapagers «if the ihitcdh are being 
congratulated on every hand for their pro
gressive spirit in bringing to the town 
and giving to our citizens an opportunity 
to hear an instrument which in appear
ance as well as in tone is a work of high

States on an ex- that

dc-
.Burgeas’-s mill has finished sawing, large 

luniber and only the shingle giachines are 
how in operation. Mr. Burgess has al
ready commenced his winter lumbering 
operations and "yesterday sent a large crew 
to. the woods. . ,j,

Petet Jensen,.was the victim of an un- 
Tortuhate ' accident Wednesday. While 
operating the rotary in his mill his right 
arm was caught in the cogs and waa 
mangled and tom in a horrible manner. 
Yesterday Doctor Romléau, assisted by 
Doctor Sawyer, of Fort Fairfield, ampu- 

the arm.
F. H. Hale, Woodstock, Is rioting 

friends in town.
Mis. J. R. Wade and Mirs. Fred Dixon 

have re,tipped from a,pleasant trip to St. 
John.

Miss Nellie Burgess is visiting friends in 
Bdmundstdn.

Mre. Jo.hn Gostigan, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of Mrs. Wm.. Oostigan.

;

■a

the

M
Mrs.

tat da<1
Bradstreet evidently lost his courage for 

hé cabled it Stewart’s cottage to secure 
hie assistance in titre operations. With a 
whip he broke out a pane of glass and 
reaching into Stewart’s sleeping room 
awoike him with a shake.

Stewbrt supposed he was visited by a Report from Alma* Promising ExtenSiye 
burglair anti snatching a revolver from the 1 r 
talble fired one shot at the dark fiyire

J-vjT
SIALBERT COUNTY MINING»

Copper Development
t

6AYSWATER,
Bayswatér, Sept. 12—Miss Clata 'Wor

den, Who has been visiting friends at Har- 
. I'-'1- returned home and reports a 

very enjoyable time.
Mrs. James Keith, of the Island, is vis

iting at G. A. Worden’s.
Miss Mahoney has re-opened thq Island 

school ais teacher instead dl Miss Hoyt, 
totiflMMl" ;i..

On Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
MoColgan had an anniversary wedding. 
They have been live years married. Many 
friends from thé city Were there, toe 
presents were numerous and costly and a 
very pleasant evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. H.. Reynolds have re-, 
turned to their hon>e in the city after 
thiir vacation. j

Miss Sarah Cunningham, from the 
United States, is visiting her parents here.

Mr, gnd Mrs. Currie and Master Cur
rie are here on a visit from Portland 
(Me.) .

Mi* Ethel Gibbons, from Portland 
(Me.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartes Gibbons.

Rev.. H, D. Worden has returned to his 
church, Oak Bay, Charlotte county, after 

tion Of two weeks.
Fred Cunningham’s two daughters have 

returned to Boston, after a two months 
visit at the home of their parents.

Westlev Snider is here from Providence 
(R. r.) âhd is Visiting his wife’s father, 
Thomas Kirk.

The farmers in this vicinity are all 
through with the upland hay and are now 
getting their marsh and several are cut
ting theifi oâ't< cfbps generally are 
good. '1 "

vey,

ument }a several seleijtroqe, 
aîfferént1 pafcts oï" f Be pixiv-

%

art.
Sussex. N. B-, Sept. 15—Chade» Pidgeoa 

and wife, of St. Johi, west, spent Sun
day in Sussex and were the guests of 
(Major and Mrs. T. E. Arnold.

Mrs. E. 4. VaR'and daughter of St- 
John, were in Sussex yesterday.

Miss Edith Markham, of St. John, is 
Visiting firxnds here.

>Ii* Hazel Broad is at the Willows.
Wm. ’Howes, manufacturer of this place, 

shij/ped today to W- C. Hamilton, Grand 
Pre (N. S.), an improved Trenholm gear 
power hay press, which attracted muoli at
tention at the railway.

N. W- Eveleigh left on the C. P. R. 
today for Halifax exhibition to take part 
in the butter ipakmg competition there 
this’- wedr. " *

a vaea SM

pbo IT NOW.”
- , TAKE •to this experiment.

FREDERICTON. CAIN’S RIVER. QCf
Cains Rivet, Northumberland Cô., Sept. 

12.—toe "people bf Cains River held a 
very enjoyable and successful basket, so dal 
on Friday', thé 29th ult. It Was largely 
attended by people from the surtounding 
country, Upper Blackville, the Forks and 
Bartholomew being well represented by 
pleasure seekers. - ■

Joihn Grattan, only eon of Patrick Grat- 
tah, of Tabusintac, and Nellie Stewart, 
eldest daughter of John Stewart, of the 
same place, were joined in wedlock Aug.

Fredericton, N. B.,.Sept. 12—(Special)— 
(The first of the week, Engineer Wetmore, 
of the public works department, was at 
proinocto and examined the bridge there 
ipnd ordered some repairs to be made t» Ensure its safety until the new structure 
ihoald be erected. The lumber was pro
cured for the repairs andl Was on its way 
yesterday to Orcrmocto when the accident 
occurred by Which a horse was killed and 
a man had" a narrOiw escape.

John Kilburn has ipurchased for $210, 
from James E. Saunders, a small tot of 
land at the corner of Sgunders and North
umberland streets. It is understood Mr. 
Kilburn is buying this as a building site 
fot the new Methodist church.

Fredericton, N. B:, Sept. 13—Rev. J. J. 
Teesdale has declined the call of Grace 
Methodist church of Charlottetown to the 
pastorate of that church upon , the grounds 
of impaired health.

The Deaf amd Dumb inquiry is adjourn
ed until. Tuesday. *

Very Rev. Dean Partridge returned to
day from the Church of England synod at 
(Montreal. - -,

In the smallpox quarantine case, the
jroes-examiaation. of Doctor Fiffier wae

1 *$*».«•« ■ —_z

I 1

Women Seicide In Montreal Hotel.
: Montreal, Sept- 15—(Special)—A woman 
30 years of age, who arrived in Montreal 
last Thursday and registered at the 
Queen’s Hotel as Annie Moore, Springfield 
(Mass.) committed suicide in thé hoilse 
between Sunday and 'Hiis evening, by talc
ing carbolic arid;

ID.rOR BAD5
ie and 
mortify

Blotched Waal low, un*oleei 
muddy skin,^|ith ita cons^|||p

ling to morWd e< 
our blood to bad. j

10. SUNDAY SCHOOL W( RK.the people of- Caine River are trying 
to give their children schooling arid are 
batfly in need of a bridge across the river. 
Many of the children ljve on the opposite 
side from the school and as canoes are 
used it is difficult to get over, especially 
in the spring and fall it is almost impos
sible. 1 1

[ Home Sept 14—the Coufitcyg Bon Mar-
, .... u ,. tl j i Hni wife of Count Bon Martini, who was] Mullin. They were doubtful of the exact

Charlotte County Convention Held Thursday | ’ inated at Bologna by Tulli* Murrf,] nature of the disease on account of the
at St Stephen. , - brother-in-law, has been arrested on ] obscure hiètorf- and the absence of char-

charge of complicity in the murder of] acteristic symptoms. When he visited the

i” ^e Baptist Sunday school. «>o^ ev, I winnipegj Sept. 13—(Special)—Hon.l put the guards on and established a regu- 
W. C. Goucher le p Jg . ’] _ Fitzpatrick, minister of justice, ar-j (ar quarantine and posted placards. He
drawing helpful 1®!S0”® fe,* “K” of 1 rived here froni Ottawa this afternoon and] consulted with Doctor Mifflin, chairman of 
4th chap. Galamiw. on-Ureir pn^lcgcs “ “ number of prominent Lib-1 the countv board of health: On inquiry;
gSM.“; «t’*wSS%2la.Yi Om ........ . . . . . L. <— » o»™. «N-. Wi

cation, often 
slon, fcows thal
only uky to cljk the complex! 
restore^ to ltaÆmfcaal healthy 01 
to to cl An cHWthelktlre system 
tnovlng ^àj^ÊRüse ot^Uko imjdK blood. 
“Herbine^Wltters , does it^F -working 
gently and painlessly and the samô 
time acting as a tonic to 19whole sya» 
tena, building it up, pot Weakening and 
irritating it as other mWEtnea do.

At all druggists or of Brayley Sons 
& Co., Montreal.

Large size 25c. Double size 50o.

md
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re-the

Developing Egyptian Cotton Trade.
Hamburg, Sept. 16—With the tifbjfcct of 

furLlier developing trade in Egyptian cot
ton the German Levant line (an adjunct 
of the Hamlburg-1 American line), Mb de
cided to inaugurate a fortnightly, service 
bèWeên Alexandria and Ilatfiibtttg dtiting 
he sflttto# pewon, begiafli$e' ia 06t9tie$.„

ST. STEPHEN.
6t. Stephen, Sept 11—‘Memorial Hall was 

packed on .Wednesday evening to hear an 
eloquent recitation given by Mrs 
Nellie Burger, national _ Ijstuxer for
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